ABSTRACT: During the 'European Polarstern Study' (EPOS) in the Scotia and Weddell Seas (SWS) and the XXVI Antarctic Chilean Expedition (INACH) in the South Shetland Islands area (SSIA), water a n d net samples were collected to assess the distribution, abundance, and role of minipellets in Antarctic waters. Two groups of minipellet producers, phaeodarian radiolarians and unarmoured dinoflagellates, were identified. The vertical (from surface to 100 m depth) distribution patterns of minipellets (5 to 100 pm) showed that the maximum concentration was located mainly between surface and 50 m depth In both the SWS and SSIA. On average, higher numbers of mln~pellets were found in the SWS (814 I-') than in the SSIA (164 I-') The most frequent and dbundant silicified food items found in minipellets were diatom frustules. In phaeodarlan radiolarians, the presence of partially ingested undamaged diatoms indicated that, In addition to feeding on detritus, phaeodarians also directly feed on phytoplankton. In both areas, higher numbers of minipellets occurred when the larger phytoplankton (> 25 pm) dominated the phytoplankton assemblage. Similarities between the diatom species composition In the water column and enclosed in minipellets suggest that grazing was non-selective.
INTRODUCTION
In the Southern Ocean the abundance of small faecal pellets in the water column can be as high as 214 1-' and they contribute up to 36 ?4 to the total volume of faeces collected in traps in the Weddell Sea (Nothig & Bodungen 1989) . Protozoans, largely radiolarians and flagellates, have been mentioned as potential producers of minipellets in Antarctic waters (Gowing & Coale 1988 , Nothig & Bodungen 1989 , Buck et al. 1990 ). However, the grazing impact of these protozoans on phytoplankton assemblages, as well as the origin, production and fate of their minipellets is poorly known (Garrison & Gowing in press) .
Recent enclosure experiments conducted with Scotia and Weddell Seas water (Bj~rnsen & Kuparinen 1991) and field observations in coastal areas of the Antarctic Peninsula (F. Brandini pers, comm.) demonstrated that grazing exerted by dinoflagellates can be significant in limiting phytoplankton biomass. Hence the production of minipellets can well be of ecological importance in the Southern Ocean. Different feeding mechanisms reported among heterotrophic dinoflagellates include: (1) direct engulfment in unarmoured genera; (2) envelopment of prey with a pseudopodium ('pallium') protruded through the flagellar pore (mainly in armoured genera); (3) sucking out of the prey contents with a feeding tube (Jacobson & Anderson 1986 , Gaines & Elbrachter 1987 , Hansen 1991a , b, 1992 , Schnepf & Elbrachter 1992 ). The production of minipellets has only been documented in relation to one of these feeding mechanisms: engulfment, and in some genera of unarmoured dinoflagellates (i.e. Nematodinium, Torodinium, Gymnodinium) (Buck et al. 1990 , Elbrachter 1991 . Thus, the in situ estimation of minipellet abundance obviously greatly underestimates the grazing impact exerted by protistans. However, it can give important insights into in situ food preferences and size-selectivity.
The ecological role of radiolarians has received little attention; although by feeding on a wide size-range of particles and producing a large quantity of minipellets (Gowing & Coale 1988 , Gowing 1989 ) their impact on pelagic systems is likely to be significant.
The objectives of this study were to assess the the SWS (Hempel et al. 1989 ). During EPOS Leg 11, a minipellet abundance and distribution in the area multidisciplinary study of the pelagic system was cararound the South Shetland Islands (SSIA) and the ried out in 4 transects between 57 and 62's. 3 along Scotia and Weddell Seas (SWS) of the Antarctic Ocean the 49" W meridian and I along 47" W ( Fig. 1) . ( 2) The at the tip of the Antarctic Peninsula and to identify XXVI Antarctic Chilean Expedition (INACH) on board some of the minipellet producers. The diatom taxa RV 'Capitan Alcazar' (7 to 27 February 1990) in the within minipellets were identified. In addition, inforBransfield Strait and Drake Passage area (Fig. 1) . The mation on protozoan and minipellet abundance was total study area was divided into 3 sub-areas utilized to investigate both the potential particle designated as (i) Drake Passage: (mainly diatoms) were also analysed. In the SWS only total armoured d~noflagel-lates were counted and the number of heterotrophic individuals were estimated from the ratio between heterotrophic to total armoured dinoflagellates. This ratio was recorded from 40 samples collected at different stations of the SWS which were re-counted using an epifluorescent inverted microscope (see Table 3 ). Selected samples (with high minipellet -.
abundance) were stained with the fluoro-
chrome DAPI (Porter & Feig 1980 ) to distinguish the faeces from possible faeces-like producers, i.e. skeleton-less phaeodarians, unarmoured dinoflagellates (Gowing & Coale 1989) . In ad&tion to rosette samples minipellets as well as protozooplankton (i.e. radiolarians, tintinnids) were collected for qualitative analysis (faecal pellet contents) using a conical net (50 pm mesh size), hauled vertically from the upper 300 m of the water column. Phaeodarian radiolanans were counted from 10 samples collected in the upper 1000 m water column at 2 stations of the Weddell Sea during April-May 1992. All samples were preserved in (2 concentration) and bottom) study arras. Different symbols in the SWS map represent the 3 trananalysed using light microscopy and sects along the 49 W meridian and the transect along the 47' W meridian scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (for details see Gonzalez 1992) . In order to assess the diatom species composition in the water column, additional samples were collected from the upper 100 m depth using a 20 pm mesh-size net and treated for the removal of organic matter from diatom frustules according to the method of Hasle & Fryxell (1970) . Diatoms and radiolanans were identified using the following taxonomical literature: Popofsky (1908 ), Schroder (1912 , Hasle (1964 Hasle ( , 1965a , Morley & Stepien (1985) , Priddle & Fryxell (1985) , Medlin & Priddle (1990) .
During the INACH cruise, additional water samples were collected to determine the size-fractionated chlorophyll a (chl a) biomass and processed according to Gonzalez et al. (1989) . Categories of picoplankton, nanoplankton and net-phytoplankton were assigned to the size fractions corresponding to < 1.8, 1.8-25 and > 25 pm, respectively. Statistical analysis was carried out on raw data using non-parametric tests: KruskalWallis analysis of variance (H) and Spearman rank correlation (r) (Zar 1984) .
The faecal material was defined as minipellets (Gowing & Silver 1985) of probable protistan origin according to the following criteria: (1) The shape was usually round or slightly elongated, occasionally distorted due to the presence of big diatom frustules enclosed (see Figs. 4g , 6A, C). (2) The size range was generally between 5 and 120 pm length. Larger sizes than the 5 to 50 pm reported by Gowing & Sllver (1985) were found in water samples, as well as inside unarmoured dinoflagellates (e.g. see Fig. 6E : this Nitzschia sp. chain was 80 pm in length). (3) A delicate boundary around intact diatom frustules was found, some of which still contained remains of protoplasm (see Fig. 6B , arrows), suggesting interrupted or incomplete digestion.
Numerous unarmoured dinoflagellates and phaeodarian radiolarians containing diatom frustules or with partly released minipellets were observed -and assumed to be producers of minipellets -in the 2 areas studied. The characteristics (size, color, shape, matrix, membrane, fluorescence) of these minipellets were also considered in the identification of minipellets from the water samples.
RESULTS

Scotia & Weddell Seas
Dunng the first 49" W transect -from end of November to beginning of December 1988 -the northern edge of the pack ice lay along the middle of the Confluence (ca 59'30' S); northward transport of ice combined with ice melt resulted in slow southward retreat of the ice edge during the investigation period. Dunng the last transect -January 1989 -the ice edge was located at 61° S in the Weddell Sea.
High numbers of minipellets were generally found in the upper 40 m (Fig. 2) . The average minipellet abundance in the upper 100 m was 814 1-I (n = 45, SD = 1977), however; when Stn 207 (in which a patch with high concentration was found) is not considered, the average abundance reduces to 437 minipellets 1 -l (n = 42, SD = 668). The results indicate the highly patchy distribution of minipellets.
Along the 49" W transects, integrated abundances of minipellets (106 m-2, over the upper 100 m water colun~n) were up to 2 orders of magnitude higher in the Scotia Sea (57" S) and Weddell-Scotia Confluence (WSC; ca 59" S) than at ice-covered stations (ca 61" 30' S). However, along the 47" W transect, minipellet abundance was higher at the ice-covered station (Stn 169) than in ice-free waters (Fig. 3) .
Different species of radiolarians were found in the net samples along the 47 and 49" W transects. Qualitative (Fig. 2 ) . The most abundant Phaeodanan taxon at these stat~ons was the Protocystis tridens/acornis complex Haeckel ( Fig. 4e to g ). P, harstoni Murray ( Fig. 4b, I ) , P. micropelecus Haecker (Fig 4d) ,
Challengeron swirei Murray (Fig 4a) , C. bicorne Haecker, At~lographonium anthoides Haeckel, Cannosphaera antarctica Haeckel, Phaeodina antarctica Schroder (Fig. 4c) , and Euphysetta sp. were also frequently found. Small numbers of Acantharia, Hel~ozoa (Sticholonche) and polycystine radiolarians were observed, but not further identified. Individual specimens of Protocystis tridenslacornis (36), P. harstoni (9) and P. micropelecus (7) from Stns 207, 169 & 190 were examined using light microscopy and SEM. The phaeodia contained minipellets comprising mainly diatom fragments, but also whole frustules were observed in a few individuals. The more frequent diatom genera found in phaeodarian minipellets were Nitzschia [N. kerguelensis ( Fig. 4f) , N. rhomb~ca, N. curta, and Nitzschia spp.], Thalassiosira [T. antarcticalgravida and Thalassiosira spp. (Fig. 4i) ], and frustules of Corethron criophilum (Fig. 4e ). Individuals of P. antarctica (10) were observed with agglutinated siliceous skeletons of diatoms (Thalassiosira sp., Asteromphalus sp.), silicoflagellates (Distephanus speculum) and dinoflagellates (internal skeletons of Actiniscus sp.) (see Fig. 4c ).
A total of 3556 minipellets from water samples collected at the 12 SWS stations were examined and the siliceous-skeleton food content determined. Many of them contained diatoms, mainly of the genera Nitzschia and Thalassiosira (Table 1) . Minipellets with unidentifiable contents contributed 32.1 % to the total count.
South Shetland Islands area
The South Shetland Islands area was not icecovered. The average abunda.nce of minipellets was 164 I-' (SD = 187, n = 25), with a range of 0 to 860 (Fig. 5) . No significant differences in abundance between 1, 30 and 50 m depths were found (179, 185 and 229 I-' respectively), but these values were significantly higher than those recorded from 100 m depth (40 I -' ) (H = 12.318, p<0.005). Integrated abundances of minipellets in the Drake Passage ( X = 7.46 X 106 m-', 100 m water column) were similar to those in the Bransfield Strait (X = 10.3 X 10' m-') and significantly lower than those at the 'coastal-front' stations ( X = 35.8
x 10%-*) ( H = 10.31, p<0.01). partially d~ssolved, contain~ng nucleus and vacuoles with diatom frustules. bl~nipellets were also found in faeces that were probably produced by copepods (I). Scale bars ( a to d and j! = 25 p m . le to i) = 10 pm Microscopic examination of water samples from (except 16.5 % whose contents could not be identified). the South Shetland Islands showed that heterotrophic
The food components found in minipellets were mostly flagellates (> 20 pm) had an average abundance of frustules of the diatoms Porosira glacialisand Corethron 3.4 X lo3 I-' (SD = 4 . 5 X 103, n = 21). Unarmoured cnophilurn. Othercomponentsincludedsilicoflagellates dinoflagellates were observed with feeding vacuoles, (Distephanus speculum) and other unidentified, nonwhich usually contained diatom frustules (Fig. 6E) . diatom remains (Table 2 ). Minipellets containing Poro-A total of 762 minipellets collected at the 12 stations in sira glacialis were the largest (mean volume of 8 x the SSIA were examined and the content determined 105 pm3, SD = 4.3 X 10' km" and dominated in abun-
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" Rhizosolenla hebetata, Thalasuosira sp. 2, Thalassios~ra sp. 1, centric diatoms %istephanus speculum, Thalas~othrix antarctjca, centric diatoms C Unknown remains other than diatoms dance (32.28 %) and biomass (66.7 %). However, they were found in only 7 (out of 12) stations. The smallest pellets were those containing Nitzschia spp. (mean volume of 7 x 104 pm3, SD = 4 X 104 ~m~) . Minipellets containing unidentified remains were on the average 8 X 104 pm3 in size (SD = 7.2 X 104 pm3). Even though these were relatively abundant and present in all stations, the contribution of these pellets to the total minipellet volume was minor (3 %).
Both the net-phytoplankton fraction of the sizefractionated chl a distribution (Fig. ? ) and minipellet abundance (Fig. 5 ) were higher at the 'coastal-front' stations (except Stn 31), when compared with the other 2 areas. Correlation analysis between minipellet abundance and size-fractionated chl a indicated that minipellet abundance was positively correlated only with netphytoplankton (r = 0.72, n = 23, p = 0.0006).
DISCUSSION
The Scotia and Weddell Seas
Minipellets from these areas may be produced by different protlstans, including flagellates, radiolarians, and other groups such as the nauplii of crustaceans. Ciliates seem to produce unconsolidated faeces which degrade rapidly due to microbial activity (Stoecker 1984 , Antia 1991 and therefore are unlikely to significantly contribute to the observed faecal material. The importance of crustacean nauplii as potential minipellet producers is not cl.ear. However, living calanoid nauplii (stages IV and V) with a food bolus in the digestive tract were often observed in fresh samples.
Phaeodarian radiolarians with the phaeodium full of minipellets (Fig. 4d) -or with partly released minipellets (Fig. 4g ) -and unarmoured dinoflagellates with feeding vacuoles containing frustules of Nitzschia kerguelensis and Thalassiosira sp. were often observed in settl.ing chambers during the counts. These findings support the idea that an important part of the recognizable minipellets in the water column originates from radiolarians and heterotrophic dinoflagellates. Faeces of small flagellates (euglenoids, chrysophytes) and ciliates were found in sea-ice samples from the Antarctic (Elbrachter 1991) . However, since many of the small flagellate faeces were only about 1 pm in size (Elbrachter 1991) , most of these faeces were not included in the present study.
Differences in the latitudinal distribution of minipellet abundance along the 49 and 47" W transects were found (Fig. 3) . The 47"W transect crossed the shelf of the South Orkney Islands and water depth at Stn 169 was only 500 m in contrast to the other stations of the 47 and 49" W transects, which were more than 2000 m deep. The shelf induced changes in the water mass circulation which may generate a topographically-induced 'front' effect. Relatively high chl a concentrations -when compared with stations of similar latitude along the 4g0W transects -were found at Stn 169 (integrated chl a concentrations for the upper 100 m of the water column at Stns 153,156 169 and 178 were 17.2, 24.6, 43.1 and 26.4 mg m-2, respectively). In surface waters, when Stns 160, 164 and 169 are compared, the latter had the highest chl a (0.124, 0.498 and 0.535 mg m-3, respectively) and chl b (0, 0.016 and 0.062 mg m-3, respectively) concentrations (A. Buma unpubl, data). In addition, a similar trend with higher abundances of krill faeces at Stn 169 than at ice-free stations was described (Gonzalez 1992) . Thus, results suggest that differences in autotrophic phytoplankton availability result in different faecal pellet production in both proto-and macro-zooplankton assemblages.
In the northernmost stations of the Scotia Sea the net-phytoplankton was the dominant fraction (Jacques & Panouse 1991) . During the first 49"W transect a large phytoplankton bloom (up to 4 mg chl a m-" dominated by small chain-forming diatoms occurred between 58 and 59" S in the WSC. At Stn 147 (59"s) high numbers of minipellets (108 X 106 m") were found in the upper 100 m of the water column. Many of them (33 %) contained the same small diatoms abundant in the water column (mainly Nitzschia spp. and Thalassjosira spp.).
The highest abundances of protozooplankton (unarmoured dinoflagellates, tintinnids and radiolarians) were reported in the same area (V. Alder pers, comm.), suggesting that their grazing pressure would have been high.
Despite the low chl a concentration recorded at Stn 143 (0.23 mg m-3), a large number of minipellets was found (125 x l o b m-'), probably related to diatom blooms that had been subsequently grazed down (the species composition in the water column remained dominated by small diatoms). It was pointed out by Jacques & Panouse (1991) that in the Weddell-Scotia system, a change occurred during early summer from a new production-based ecosystem towards a regenerated system, progressing from the north to the south, partially associated with the retreat of the pack-ice.
In contrast, Stn 153 (ice-covered) was characterized by very low minipellet abundance (3 X 1 0 %~~) and chl a concentration (0.12 mg m-3). The species composition in the water column was dominated by small flagellates. Low numbers of Nitzschia cylindrus cells that were probably released from the ice were also present. Thus, low minipellet abundances were found associated with ice-covered stations. Highly variable concentrations of minipellets were found in open waters of the study area. Among other factors, patchy distribution of minipellet producers, continuous changes of the prevailing physical and chemical conditions (e.g. ice retreat, meandering polar front) and a relatlve poor knowledge of minipellet n~orphology contributed to obscuring minipellet potential origins and fates.
Population clearance rates of heterotrophic dinoflagellates and ciliates estimated for the SWS (Table 3) are in the range of 5 to 26 m1 1-' h-' (using average abundances for the upper 100 m of the water column). These rates are in the range of values esti- Sources: "Total individuals multiplied by 0.62 (SD = 0.28, n = 40), the estimated ratio (average) of heterotrophic to total armoured dinoflagellates (present study); b~j a r n s e n & Kuparinen (1991); 'V. Alder (unpubl. data); " Lessard & Swift (1985) ; eHansen (1992); '~aniguchi & Kawakami (1983); gJonssen (1986) mated for other coastal and oceanic areas of the world (Lessard & Swift 1985) . Microcosm experiments conducted during the same cruise by Bj~lrnsen & Kuparinen (1991) indicated that the phytoplankton grazing loss was almost equal to the heterotrophic dinoflagellate consumption rate. When comparing the flux of carbon via dinoflagellate consumption of phytoplankton with the transfer through bacteria and bacterivores the latter authors suggest that the latter pathway was insignificant. Phaeodanan radiolarians from the upper 200 m of Antarctic waters can feed on a variety of particles ranging in size from bacteria to large protozoans (Gowing 1989) . The abundant siliceous fragments in phaeodarian vacuoles suggest that phaeodarians from a variety of depths obtain their food mainly from particles and cells associated with detritus, i.e. faecal pellets and aggregates (Gowing 1989 , Nothig & Gowing 1991 . In the present study, however, radiolarians with partially ingested diatom frustules (see Fig. 4e ) were found in net and water samples at Stns 157, 190 and 207, indicating also a direct consumption of phytoplankton. Individuals with totally ingested diatoms (Fig. 4f) were also observed; however, consumption of undamaged diatoms through the ingestion of dinoflagellate minipellets or copepod pellets cannot be ruled out. Minipellets were found in pellets which were probably produced by copepods (Fig. 4j) .
The present study focused on food particles with siliceous skeletons, in particular diatoms. Higher abundances of minipellets were coincident with higher diatom concentrations, indicating that diatom food results in greater production of minipellets. It appears that either flagellate populations were not heavily grazed or that the minipellets with unidentified remains (probably detritus or digested flagellates) were more easily destroyed/overlooked.
South Shetland Islands
Unarmoured dinoflagellates, many of them containing diatom frustules in feeding vacuoles, were often observed (Fig. 6E) . The most abundant taxa in the water column were diatoms including Porosira glacialis, Corethron criophilum, Thalassiosira sp. and Nitzschia sp. and flagellates including Phaeocystis sp., Pyramimonas sp, and Cryptomonas sp. (author's unpubl, data). These taxa (except flagellates) were also the most frequent food items recognized in minipellets (Table 2) . Protozoans from waters around the SSIA seem to predominantly feed on chain-forming diatoms with no evidence for species selection in this group. A relatively high Spearman rank correlation coefficient was found between the percentage of C. criophilum (with respect to total diatoms) in the water column and the percentage of minipellets containing only C. criophilum (r = 0.86). For P. glacialis the correlation was lower (r = 0.59) (Table 4 ). In the Bransfield Strait C, criophilum represented a large proportion of the total diatom population and its rise was paralleled by an increase in the proportion of minipellets with C. criophilum as a single item. A similar situation was observed at the 'coastal-front' stations (except Stn 31) for P, glacialis. In this area it is interesting to note that at Stn 20, C. criophilum and P glacialis dominated at 1 and 50 m depths, respectively, and a similar trend was observed in the minipellets with these species as single food items (Table 4 ). In the Drake Passage both diatoms and minipellets with enclosed diatoms were scarce.
Rank correlation analysis between minipellet abundance and size-fractioned chl a indicated that minipellet abundance was positively correlated (r = 0.72, p = 0.0006) only with net-phytoplankton, which was dominated by chain-forming diatoms. Heterotrophic dinoflagellates (> 20 pm) can be more abundant when diatoms dominate the phytoplankton (Smetacek 1981 , Hansen 1991b , indicating that armoured and unarmoured dinoflagellates are able to respond numerically to diatom blooms (Hansen 1991b) . Azam et al. (1983) assumed a linear size ratio of 10: 1 between a predator and ~t s prey within a pelagic food web. However, heterotrophic dinoflagellates seem to be an exception to this rule by preferring relatively large prey (Gaines & Elbrachter 1987 , Lessard 1991 . Lessard (1991) pointed out that 'the few laboratory and field grazing estimates that exist would suggest that dinoflagellates could play a major role in the fate of diatom blooms'. Thus, evidence (including the predominance of minipellets larger than 1 X 105 km3 in volume) suggest that an important part of the minipellets may be produced by large (>20 pm) heterotrophic dinoflagellates. Results do not allow a more definitive statement about the origin of the minipellets (unarmoured dinoflagellates, phaeodarian radiolarians or other potential producers). Some differences in the distribution of organisms and morphological characteristics of pellets tend to simplify the recognition of pellet origins. For example, it is well known that unarmoured dinoflagellates are more abundant in the upper 50 m of the water column. Also, in a very general sense, there are differences in unarmoured dinoflagellates and phaeodarian radiolarian pellets; the former are characterized more by a shape and size largely determined by the size and shape of the prey it is ingesting (i.e. Fig. 6A, C) , and the latter more in line with minipellet original descriptions (Gowing & Silver 1985) . However, other distributional patterns and pellet characteristics augment the complexity of this problem, i.e. small -(60 to 400 pm in size) phaeodarian radiolarians which were supposed to be abundant only at depths of 100 m or greater (Gowing 1989) have been actually described with a vertical distribution pattern depending largely on the dominant species. A recent report indicated that phaeodarian radiolarians were more abundant in the upper 120 m of the water column in the Weddell Sea during winter (Nothig & Gowing 1991) , which is in line with the information obtained during April-May 1992 in the same area (Table 5 ) . The most abundant species, Challengeron bicorne, was mainly distributed in the upper 100 m of the water column, both in the MIZ (Stn 452) and at the ice-covered station (Stn 467). The other less abundant species were distributed at greater depths. Other aspects increasing the confusion between different origin of pellets were (1) the fact that phaeodarian radiolarians can ingest whole diatom frustules, a n d (2) the characteristics of the pellets produced by unarmoured dinoflagellate feeding on delicate (lacking of skeletons) prey are unknown, even though it is known that they can ingest such types of prey (see below). An important fraction of the total minipellets (32 and 16 % from the SWS and SSIA, respectively) contained unidentified food components. These minipellets were mainly round or oval, 5 to 50 pm in diameter, greenish-yellowish a n d filled with a fine matrix conformed by small particles enclosed by a delicate boundary. These characteristics agree well with minipellets found inside phaeodarian i-adiolanans from net samples collected at 100 to 200 m depth, where detritus was the most probable food resource. However, phaeodarians could also be more abundant near the surface (Table 51 , and feed on krill faecal pellets which were more abundant near the surface in the Weddell Sea (Gonzalez 1992) . At Stn 31 more than 90 % of total minipellets contained unidentified food components, and there the phytoplankton was dominated by nanoplankton (Fig. ?) has also been reported (Gaines & Elbrachter 1987) . Stn 8 (100 % minipellets with unidentified remains) was characterized by a low chl a concentration (0.411 mg m 3 ) , accounted for mainly by the pico-and nanoplankton size fractions (Fig. 7) . Part of the unidentified remains may also b e bacteria. At Stns 8 & 31 maximum bacterial abundance (range 3 to 8 x lo8 I-') and secondary production (range 0.55 to 1.9 pg C 1-' d-I) were recorded (Llanos et al. 1991 ). 
Fate of minipellets in Antarctic waters
The fate of minipellets in the surface and deep water is still an open question. Some of them can be transported in dense gelatinous aggregates to depth since small phaeodarian faecal pellets were found at 4500 m depth in the northeast Atlantic (Riemann 1989) . Small faeces have been collected below 1000 m depth in the Weddell Sea, suggesting that they were a transport vehicle of intact diatom frustules to depth (Nothig & Bodungen 1989) . However, these could also be produced by deep-living radiolarian populations (M. M. Gowing pers, comm.) .
Minipellets in the SWS and SSIA were probably produced and consumed/disintegrated near the surface, since abundances decreased from 50 m to l00 m depth (Figs. 2 & 5) .
The microbial network is regarded as a characteristic component of the Antarctic pelagial (Smetacek et al. 1990) , where protozoans act as a link coupling picoand nanoplankton production to higher trophic 1.evels (Hewes et al. 1985) . For example, phaeodarians (able to feed on particles ranging from bacteria to large protozoan~) can be consumed by Salpa thompsoni in the Weddell Sea and Antarctic Peninsula (Gowing 1989) , thus providing a link between the microbial food-web and macrozooplankton. In the Southern Ocean, more attention has been devoted to the krill grazing impact on phytoplankton populations. Comparing faecal material produced by protistans and krill, it is evident that in terms of volume, minipellets are negligible (3 to 5 orders of magnitude smaller), and usually they are either missing from net samples (> 100 pm mesh size), or overlooked in water samples. However, minipellets counted during this study were on average 5 orders of magnitude more abundant than krill faeces (489000 m-3 and 8.7 m-3, respectively). In terms of food contents, diatom frustules were the dominant item in both krill (mainly at the form of finely shredded debris; Gonzalez 1992) and protistan (mainly undamaged frustules) pellets. Since small (< 20 pm) unarmoured dinoflagellates dominated when nanoflagellates were abundant (Bjerrnsen & Kupannen 1991), and the large species (>20 pm) dominated when diatoms were abundant (Hansen 1991b) , it seems that many of the minipellets recognized during the present study belong to the large heterotrophic dinoflagellates, and that they compete with krill for large prey (i.e. chain-forming diatoms). These findings emphasize the role of the protistans as voracious herbivores in the microbial network.
